
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF UNANI MEDICINE
I(ottigepalya. Magadi Main Road. Bangalore - 560 091

(An autonomous bodl' under Nlinistr';- o1-Ayush. Govt. of lndia)

Tel : 080-23584260

F.No. I 5-6(1)12020-21 /Admn,NIUM/(Med. Equip)

To.

Dist ribution:
1. Prof. S. Shah Alam, Deputy Medical Superintendent tbr-infbrmation
2. Dr. Malik ltrat, Website l/c to upload the same in NIUM website tender columrt
3. Cuard Iile.
4. Concerned ille.

Date: 20.01 .202 I

Sub: Inviting Quotation for providing the AMC for CSSD Machine installed in OT of this
I nsl it ule-reg:

With ref'erence to the sub]ect cited abor'e. )-oLr are requested to furnish 1'our quotation lbr AMC of
CSSD Machine installed in OT of this lnstitute as detailed belor,r.

Sl.No. Name of the Equipment's Quantitv Total in Rs.

I ETO gas sterilizer 60 lx'fully automatic 01

U ltrasonic instrument washing maohine 01

Grand Total in Rs

Terms & Conditions

I . The flrm has to nrcntion the CS f No. Prr)perly alor.rg r.i,ilh the cop) ol GS'l' registlation cerlillcate.

2. T'he firm may r,isit the Institlrte to check the above equiprnent belbre quoting.

3. Service report to be rnaintainecl and duly signed br the conuerncd I/c's dr.rring the service visit to the

Institute to produce the same rvith the claim bill
4. To attend the conrplairrts repcils if ani rvithin 24hrs.

5. No advance pavment r,vill be nrade, Payment r'vill made on half yearll hasis i.e. atter completion of every

six months or by ar.urually subject to satistactorily celtitication received flom the concerned l/c.

6. During the AMC pedod, if the firm bleaks the service/fails to atterrd the selvice to the above equiprnent

no pa)'ment u'ill be rrade.

7. If an1, c'lispute aljses. the decisir-rn ol'thc Director NILINI .is flnal & binding.

The quotation.r.nay be subrnitted in a sealed cover on or betbre 05.02.2021 . b,v hand/b"v- post super scribing as

''Quotation for providing the AMC for CSSD Machine installecl in OT of this Institute".

Yours f aithf ully.
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